[Stress urinary incontinence. Our experience with its treatment using the transvaginal colposuspension technique (Raz I and II)].
Presentation of our experience in the surgical treatment of urinary stress incontinence, with transvaginal colposuspension techniques, specifically those described by S. Raz and known as Raz I and Raz II. Over a 24-month period, 25 transvaginal colposuspensions (22 Raz I and 3 Raz II) were performed. The results achieved were 21 patients (84%) have recovered, while 4 (16%) remain incontinent, 3 of them referring improvement and 1 without improvement, after a follow-up of 12 to 36 months. With regard to complications, there has been 5 cases (20%) of postoperative retention, one vesical perforation while passing the needles, and a vesicle perforation during vaginal dissection of the retropubic space.